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Guest Artist R_ecita! 
Jesse McCormick, Hom 
with 
The Cleveland Duo 
Carol_yn Gadiel W~mer, Jiano 
Stephen Warner, Violin 
Center tor the F erforming Arts 
April 2., 2.007 
Monda!) L vening 
I 8:00p.m. 
rhis is the one hundred and ror½~eventh program of the 2.006-2.007 se<15on. 
frogram I· · I About the Artist .... 
flea$C tum oft cell phones {"'d pagers for the duration of the concert. Thank You. I I 
Bagatelle 
Sonata for Hom and Piano, Op. 17 
Allegro Modern.to 
Poco Adagio, quasi andante 
Rondo: Allegro · 
- Intermission ,., 
Trio in E-flat major, Opus 40 for Piano, Violin and Hom 
Andante 
Scherzo: Allegro 
Adagio mesto 
Finale: Allegro con brio 
The Cleveland Duo 
Carol_,J" Gadicl Wame.r, piano 
Srephen Warner, violin 
Hennann Neuling 1 1 (1897-1967) 
Ludwig van Beethoven I I 
( 1770-1827) 
I I. 
I I 
Johannes Brahms 
(1833-1897) I I 
I. I 
I I 
I I 
I I 
This concert is maqe possible b.Y the generous support of the Illinois State I 
Llniversit9 School of Music, the Department of [)ands and the Illinois State 
011iversit_y Chapters of Fhi Mu Alpha Sinfonia and Tau t)efa 5igma 
National Honorar_y [)and Sororit_y. I 
I 
I 
I I 
Jesse McConnick was appointed Second Horn with 
The Cleveland Orchestra in Jul.9 2006 at the 
beginning of the E>lossom season. F rior to that Mr. 
McCormick held the positions of- Fourth tiorn with the 
Colorado S_ymphon_y Orchestra and Second tiom 
with The Denv~r t)rass. A native of- Colorado 
Springs, Colorado, Mr. McComiick began horn studies with his mother Susan 
McCullough, Instructor of- Hom at the Lamont School of- Music, Llniversit_y of 
Denver. t1e continued his studies with Sall9 Ann Wilson, and went on to 
attend The Juilliard School. His p rimar_y horn teacher was New York 
fhilham1onic: Associate F rincipal Jerome Ashb9. A sought after Horn pla9er, 
Mr. McCom1ick•s solo appearances include the 1998 ' lntemational Horn 
S_ymposium in f:,anff, Canada as winner of the Jon tiawkins award and soloist 
with The Denver t)rass. He can be heard on the latest recording of The 
Denver t)rass, •John Williams", featuring some of the composers most 
spectacular works. Jn 2008, Mr. McCormick and Ms. McCullough will host the 
+oth annual International l1om S::,mpo:;ium featuring world renowned artists in 
performances and masterdasses. Mr. McCormick has had the pleasure of. 
participating in the Festival of th~ Two Worlds in Spoleto, ltal_y, the Cabrilio 
Festival of Contemporar9 Music in Santa Cruz, California under the direction 
of Marin Alsop, and has served as f-acult_y at the Kendall t)etts Hom Camp 
which he attends annuall9. Mr. McCormick C!jO!:JS skii.ng and hiking in the 
Colorado Mountains as often as his schedule will allow. 
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Upcoming E._vents I April 
03 11:00 a.m. KRH Convocation : Jesse McCormick "Winning Auditions" • 
03 8:00 p.m KRH Charles W _ Boll?fl Faculty Recital Series: • 
Sonnenes Quintet 
04 7:30 p.m. KRH Guitar Ensemble • I OS 7:30 p.rn. CPAT West Side Story 
OS 8 :00 p.m. KRH Guest Art,sts : Cleveland Duo & James Umble ~ I 07 7:30 p.m. CPAT West Side Story 
09 8:00 p.m. KRH Music Factory • I 10 I 1:00 a.m. KRH Convocation Recital: Graduate Woodwind Quintet • 
10 8:00 p.m. CPA Charles W. Bolen Recital Series: 
Faculty Brass Quintet I fl 9:30 a.m. CPAT West Side Story 
II 7:00 p.m. KRH Graduate Recital, Emily Brooks, violm * 1. II 8:30 p.m. KRH Senior Recital, Kyle Rehnberg. clarinet * 
12 7:00 p.m. KRH Graduate Recita l. Su-kyung Ji, piano * I 12 7:30 p.m. CPAT West Side Story 
12 8:30 p.m. KRH Junior Recital, Reggie Spears, clarinet • 
13 7:30 p.m. CPAT West Side Story I 
14 7:30 p.m. CPAT West Side Story 
14 8:00 p.m. CPA Gold Series Jazz Festival I 
IS 2:00 p.m. CPAT West Side Story 
IS 7:00 p.m. KRH Chamber Winds * I 
16 5:30 p.m. KRH Graduate Recital, Jin Kim, piano * 
16 7:00 p.m. KRH Graduate Recir.al, Wongsiri Subhayon. piorn:> * I 16 8:4S p.m. KRH Madrigal Brass Quintet * 
• indicates free admission I KRH - Kemp Recital Hall 
CPA - Center for the Performing Am 
CPA T - Center for the Performing Arts Theatre 1: 
